
Trinity Episcopal Church 
THE EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

The Holy Eucharist and Laying on of Hands for Healing 

 July 14, 2024    10:00 a.m. 

 

 

The Word of God 

Prelude 
 

Hymn                                        “Love Divine, All Loves Excelling“                  Hymnal #657 
 

Celebrant:   Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 

People:       And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever.  Amen. 
 

All:    Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no 

secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your 

Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy 

Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

Gloria in Excelsis                                                                                                       Hymnal #S-280 

 



The Collect of the Day 

Celebrant:   The Lord be with you. 

People:    And also with you. 

Celebrant:   Let us pray. 

 O Lord, mercifully receive the prayers of your people who call upon you, 

and grant that they may know and understand what things they ought to 

do, and also may have grace and power faithfully to accomplish them; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the 

Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen. 
 

First Reading                                                                                                             Amos 7:7-15 

This is what he showed me: the Lord was standing beside a wall built 

with a plumb line, with a plumb line in his hand. And the Lord said to 

me, “Amos, what do you see?” And I said, “A plumb line.” Then the 

Lord said, “See, I am setting a plumb line in the midst of my people 

Israel; I will never again pass them by; the high places of Isaac shall be 

made desolate, and the sanctuaries of Israel shall be laid waste, and I will 

rise against the house of Jeroboam with the sword.” 

Then Amaziah, the priest of Bethel, sent to King Jeroboam of Israel, 

saying, “Amos has conspired against you in the very center of the house 

of Israel; the land is not able to bear all his words. For thus Amos has 

said, ‘Jeroboam shall die by the sword, and Israel must go into exile away 

from his land.’” And Amaziah said to Amos, “O seer, go, flee away to the 

land of Judah, earn your bread there, and prophesy there; but never 

again prophesy at Bethel, for it is the king’s sanctuary, and it is a temple 

of the kingdom.” Then Amos answered Amaziah, “I am no prophet, nor 

a prophet’s son; but I am a herdsman, and a dresser of sycamore trees, 

and the Lord took me from following the flock, and the Lord said to me, 

‘Go, prophesy to my people Israel.’ 

Reader: The Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 

 

The Response                          Psalm 85:8-13 

                 

 

I will listen to what the Lord God is saying, * 

       for he is speaking peace to his faithful people 

       and to those who turn their hearts to him. 

Truly, his salvation is very near to those who fear him, * 

       that his glory may dwell in our land. 

Geoffrey Friedley 



Mercy and truth have met together; * 

       righteousness and peace have kissed each other. 

Truth shall spring up from the earth, * 

       and righteousness shall look down from heaven. 

The Lord will indeed grant prosperity, * 

       and our land will yield its increase. 

Righteousness shall go before him, * 

       and peace shall be a pathway for his feet. 

 

Second Reading                                                                                                      Ephesians 1:3-14 

Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed 

us in Christ with every spiritual blessing in the heavenly places, just as 

he chose us in Christ before the foundation of the world to be holy and 

blameless before him in love. He destined us for adoption as his children 

through Jesus Christ, according to the good pleasure of his will, to the 

praise of his glorious grace that he freely bestowed on us in the Beloved. 

In him we have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness of our 

trespasses, according to the riches of his grace that he lavished on us. 

With all wisdom and insight he has made known to us the mystery of his 

will, according to his good pleasure that he set forth in Christ, as a plan 

for the fullness of time, to gather up all things in him, things in heaven 

and things on earth. In Christ we have also obtained an inheritance, 

having been destined according to the purpose of him who accomplishes 

all things according to his counsel and will, so that we, who were the first 

to set our hope on Christ, might live for the praise of his glory. In him 

you also, when you had heard the word of truth, the gospel of your 

salvation, and had believed in him, were marked with the seal of the 

promised Holy Spirit; this is the pledge of our inheritance toward 

redemption as God’s own people, to the praise of his glory. 

Reader: The Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 
 

Hymn                                                “O Day of God, Draw Nigh”                           Hymnal # 601 
 

The Gospel                                                                                                                     Mark 6:14-29 
 

Celebrant: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark. 

People:  Glory to you, Lord Christ.      

King Herod heard of it, for Jesus’ name had become known. Some were 

saying, “John the baptizer has been raised from the dead; and for this 



reason these powers are at work in him.” But others said, “It is Elijah.” 

And others said, “It is a prophet, like one of the prophets of old.” But 

when Herod heard of it, he said, “John, whom I beheaded, has been 

raised.” 

For Herod himself had sent men who arrested John, bound him, and put 

him in prison on account of Herodias, his brother Philip’s wife, because 

Herod had married her. For John had been telling Herod, “It is not lawful 

for you to have your brother’s wife.” And Herodias had a grudge against 

him, and wanted to kill him. But she could not, for Herod feared John, 

knowing that he was a righteous and holy man, and he protected him. 

When he heard him, he was greatly perplexed; and yet he liked to listen 

to him. But an opportunity came when Herod on his birthday gave a 

banquet for his courtiers and officers and for the leaders of Galilee. When 

his daughter Herodias came in and danced, she pleased Herod and his 

guests; and the king said to the girl, “Ask me for whatever you wish, and 

I will give it.” And he solemnly swore to her, “Whatever you ask me, I 

will give you, even half of my kingdom.” She went out and said to her 

mother, “What should I ask for?” She replied, “The head of John the 

baptizer.” Immediately she rushed back to the king and requested, “I 

want you to give me at once the head of John the Baptist on a platter.” 

The king was deeply grieved; yet out of regard for his oaths and for the 

guests, he did not want to refuse her. Immediately the king sent a soldier 

of the guard with orders to bring John’s head. He went and beheaded 

him in the prison, brought his head on a platter, and gave it to the girl. 

Then the girl gave it to her mother. When his disciples heard about it, 

they came and took his body, and laid it in a tomb. 

Celebrant: The Gospel of the Lord. 

People:  Praise to you, Lord Christ. 
 

Homily            The Rev. Haydie LeCorbeiller 

 

The Nicene Creed 

We believe in one God, 

    the Father, the Almighty, 

    maker of heaven and earth, 

    of all that is, seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 

    the only Son of God, 

    eternally begotten of the Father, 

    God from God, Light from Light, 



    true God from true God, 

    begotten, not made, 

    of one Being with the Father. 

    Through him all things were made. 

    For us and for our salvation 

        he came down from heaven: 

    by the power of the Holy Spirit 

        he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, 

        and was made man. 

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 

        he suffered death and was buried. 

        On the third day he rose again 

            in accordance with the Scriptures; 

        he ascended into heaven 

            and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

 He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 

        and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 

    who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 

    With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. 

    He has spoken through the Prophets. 

    We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 

    We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 

    We look for the resurrection of the dead, 

        and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

 

The Litany of Healing 

Leader: Let us name before God those for whom we offer our prayers. 

  You are invited to name those for whom you are praying, either silently or aloud. 

Leader: God the Father, your will for all people is health and salvation. 

People: We praise you and thank you, O Lord. 

Leader: God the Son, you came that we might have life, and might have it more  

  abundantly; 

People: We praise you and thank you, O Lord. 

Leader: God the Holy Spirit, you make our bodies the temple of your presence. 

People: We praise you and thank you, O Lord. 

Leader: Holy Trinity, one God, in you we live and move and have our being; 

People: We praise you and thank you, O Lord. 



Leader: Lord, grant your healing grace to all who are sick, injured, or disabled, that  

  they may be made whole; 

People: Hear us, O Lord of life. 

Leader: Grant to all who seek your guidance, and to all who are lonely, anxious, or  

  despondent, a knowledge of your will and an awareness of your presence; 

People: Hear us, O Lord of life. 

Leader: Mend broken relationships, and restore those in emotional distress to   

  soundness of mind and serenity of spirit; 

People: Hear us, O Lord of life. 

Leader: Bless physicians, nurses, and all others who minister to the suffering, granting 

  them wisdom and skill, sympathy and patience; 

People: Hear us, O Lord of life. 

Leader: Grant to the dying peace and a holy death, and uphold by the grace and  

  consolation of your Holy Spirit those who are bereaved; 

People: Hear us, O Lord of life. 

Leader: Restore to wholeness whatever is broken by human sin, in our lives, in our  

  nation, and in the world; 

People: Hear us, O Lord of life. 

Leader: You are the Lord who does wonders: 

People: You have declared your power among the peoples. 

Leader: With you, O Lord, is the well of life: 

People: And in your light we see light. 

Leader: Hear us, O Lord of Life: 

People: Heal us, and make us whole. 

 

Celebrant: Almighty God, by your Holy Spirit you have made us one with your saints in  

  heaven and on earth: Grant that in our earthly pilgrimage we may always be  

  supported by this fellowship of love and prayer, and know ourselves to be  

  surrounded by their witness to your grace and mercy. We ask this for the sake 

  of Jesus Christ, in whom all our intercessions are acceptable through the  

  Spirit, and who lives and reigns for ever and ever. Amen. 

 

The Confession and Absolution 

Celebrant: Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 

  Silence 

All: Most merciful God, 

we confess that we have sinned against you 

in thought, word, and deed, 



by what we have done, 

and by what we have left undone. 

We have not loved you with our whole heart; 

we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. 

We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. 

For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, 

have mercy on us and forgive us; 

that we may delight in your will, 

and walk in your ways, 

to the glory of your Name. Amen. 

Celebrant: Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord 

Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy 

Spirit keep you in eternal life.  Amen. 

 

The Laying on of Hands and Anointing 

 

The Peace 

Celebrant:   The peace of the Lord be always with you. 

People:       And also with you. 

 

 

The Holy Communion 
 

Celebrant: Let us with gladness present the offerings and oblations of our hearts  

  to the Lord. 
 

Offertory Anthem                                “Here I Am, Lord”                                               see insert         
 

All:    Praise God from whom all blessings flow. 

  Praise Him all creatures here below. 

  Praise Him above ye heavenly host, 

  Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 
 

 

All are welcome to receive Holy Communion, and gluten free 
wafers are available upon request.  

If you do not want to share in communion but would like a blessing,  
please join the line and cross your arms across your chest when you come to the priest. 

If you would like to share in the bread but not the wine, you may cross your arms across 
your chest when you come to the minister with the wine.  

 
 



The Great Thanksgiving                 
 

Celebrant:  The Lord be with you.  

People:  And also with you.  

Celebrant:  Lift up your hearts.  

People:  We lift them to the Lord.  

Celebrant:  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  

People:  It is right to give our thanks and praise.  

Celebrant: It is right, and a good and a joyful thing, always and everywhere to give 

thanks to you, Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth. For you are 

the source of light and life, you made us in your image, and called us to 

new life in Jesus Christ our Lord.  

Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels 

and with all the company of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to 

proclaim the glory of your Name: 

 

Sanctus                                                                Hymnal #S-129 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Celebrant: We give thanks to you, O God, for the goodness and love which you have 

made known to us in creation; in the calling of Israel to be your people; in 

your Word spoken through the prophets; and above all in the Word made 

flesh, Jesus, your Son. For in these last days you sent him to be incarnate from 

the Virgin Mary, to be the Savior and Redeemer of the world. In him, you 

have delivered us from evil, and made us worthy to stand before you. In him, 

you have brought us out of error into truth, out of sin into righteousness, out 

of death into life. 

 On the night before he died for us, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and 

when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and 

said, "Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the 

remembrance of me." 



 After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave 

it to them, and said, "Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new 

Covenant, which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. 

Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me." 

 Therefore, according to his command, O Father, 

All:  We remember his death, 

   We proclaim his resurrection, 

  We await his coming in glory; 

Celebrant: And we offer our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving to you, O Lord of all; 

presenting to you, from your creation, this bread and this wine. We pray you, 

gracious God, to send your Holy Spirit upon these gifts that they may be the 

Sacrament of the Body of Christ and his Blood of the new Covenant.  

Unite us to your Son in his sacrifice, that we may be acceptable through him, 

being sanctified by the Holy Spirit. In the fullness of time, put all things in 

subjection under your Christ, and bring us to that heavenly country where, 

with all your saints, we may enter the everlasting heritage of your sons and 

daughters; through Jesus Christ our Lord, the firstborn of all creation, the 

head of the Church, and the author of our salvation. By him, and with him, 

and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, 

Almighty Father, now and for ever.  

All:  Amen. 

 

The Lord’s Prayer 
 

Celebrant: As our Savior Christ has taught us, we now pray,  

 

Trent Clegg 



The Breaking of the Bread                                                                                       Hymnal #S-155 

 

 
 

Celebrant: The Gifts of God for the People of God. Take them in remembrance that 

Christ died and rose for you, and feed on him in your hearts by faith, with 

thanksgiving. 

  

Celebrant: For and with those who are joining us online, we pray: 

All:  God of infinite mercy, we thank you for Jesus our Savior, who feeds us and  

  gives us eternal life. Though those praying at home cannot consume the gifts  

  of bread and wine, we thank you that we share the sacrament of Christ’s  

  presence, the forgiveness of sins, and all other benefits of Christ’s passion.  

  Grant that we may  continue forever in the risen life of our Savior, who with  

  you and the Holy Spirit, lives and reigns, one God, now and forever. Amen. 

 

The Holy Communion         “Let Us Break Bread Together on Our Knees”        Hymnal #325 

                                        

Celebrant: Let us pray. 

All: Eternal God, heavenly Father, 

you have graciously accepted us as living members 

of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, 

and you have fed us with spiritual food 

in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood. 

Send us now into the world in peace, 

and grant us strength and courage 

to love and serve you with gladness  

and singleness of heart; 

through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 



Special Prayers and Announcements 

 

The Blessing 

 

Hymn                        “They’ll Know We Are Christians by Our Love ”      Songs of Praise #239 

 

The Dismissal 

Celebrant: Alleluia! Alleluia! Let us bless the Lord. 

People:  Thanks be to God. Alleluia! Alleluia!  

 
 

 

 
Thank you for worshiping with us today! 

Everyone is welcome to join us for our 

potluck picnic in the Parish Hall immediately following the service 

 

PRAYERS 
This week we keep in our prayers: 

Anita, Chantelle, Scotti, Staci, Bill, Janie, Anne, Larry, Jeffre, Fe (Fay), Dana, Dale,  

Linda, Jesse, Tom & Talya, Presiding Bishop Michael, Sophie, Marty, Crystal,  

Dolores, Anita, Nancy S, Fran, Taylor, Peter, Cheryl, Kristen, Lillian,  

Michael B, Mary, Bryan, Jeff, Bob, Holly, Chad, Rev. Doug & Deacon Eileen,  

Terrie, Tim, Jerry, Heather, Bob, Ruth, Abygail, 

 and the Pocatello Women's Correctional Center Residents and Staff. 

 

PARTICIPATING IN TODAY’S SERVICE 
 

Presider & Homilist:   The Rev. Haydie LeCorbeiller 

Eucharistic Ministers :  Angela Young, Geoffrey Friedley 

Lectors:     Arthur Dolsen, Trent Clegg 

Prayers of the People:  Catherine Buttrick 

Ushers:     Jeffre Miller, Sue Frasure 

Altar Guild:    Angela Young 

Vestry on Duty:   Tim Cole 

A/V Support:    Joe Crupper 

Music Director:   Trent Clegg 

Accompanist:    Gabriel Lowman 

 



THIS WEEK AT TRINITY 
 

Monday, July 15, 2024     10:00-2:00 Church Office Open 

     10:00-2:00 Rev. Haydie Office Hours 

8:00 p.m.  A.A. 
 

Tuesday, July 16, 2024 8:00 p.m.  A.A. 
 

Wednesday, July 17, 2024 9:00-2:00 Phone/Email Office Hours 

 7:00 p.m. Vestry 
 

Thursday, July 18, 2024 10:00-2:00 Church Office Open 
 

Friday, July 19, 2024  10:00-2:00 Church Office Open 

    10:00-2:00 Rev. Haydie Office Hours  

  8:00 p.m.  A.A. 
 

Saturday, July 20, 2024    
 

Sunday, July 21 2024 10:00 a.m.  Morning Prayer 

       1:30 p.m. My Brother’s Table 

 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

50th Anniversary of Women’s Ordination: Celebration and Dinner. Join Episcopalians 

across the diocese on Sunday, July 28 at 4 p.m.  at Ascension Church in Twin Falls.  Our 

time together will begin with worship at 4 p.m.; happy hour will follow the service in the 

parish hall with dinner at 6 p.m. There will be music and time for sharing stories. A 

donation of $20 is suggested with all funds above expenses going to clergy scholarships. 

You can register through the diocesan website or through the diocesan of parish offices. 

Questions?  Talk to Rev. Haydie. 

 

  
 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
 

  Arthur Avenue and Lander Street PO Box 1214 
  email: info@trinitypocatello.org   Pocatello, Idaho  83204   

 website:  www.trinitypocatello.org                                                 208-233-2640  
 

 



Here I Am, Lord 
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